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R am an  spectrum  o f m -Flu oroanilin e m olecule has been  recorded 
using A rgon laser source. In frared  spectrum  o f the  sam e 
m olecule in the liquid state has been  recorded on P erk in -E lm er 
521 infrared spectrophotom eter in  th e  rep m i 2 5 0 -4 0 0 0  cm~^. 
V ib ration al frequencies observed in b oth  the  spectra have been  
correlated  and assigned to  various probable m odes o f  vibration 
assum ing C , sym m etry fo r the m olecule.
1. iNTRonuenoN
T h e  ultra-'\nolet absorption spectra o f isom eric fluoroam i-lines in th e  vapour 
phase w ere studied b y  M . A . Shashidhar<^> and K . S . R a o . T h e  u ltra^ o le t 
absorption spectrum  o f m - fluoraniline m olecule in vapour w as studied by  
us^ ®> in detail. T h e  em ission spectrum  o f m - fluoroaniline in the vapour 
)dtase w as recorded and studied fo r b y  us<®\ T h e  infrared spectra o f isom eric 
fluoroanilines in the  liquid state w ere investigated by M . A . Shashidhar 
et in the region 650-4(XX) cm ”* only. Interpolated  R am an  spectrum  fo r 
m - fluoroaniline m olecule h as been reported b y  K ohlrau sch  et In  the
present w ork R am an  spectrum  o f m - F lu oroaniline h as been  recorded fo r 
using A rgon laser source. D epolartTation ratios o f  R am an  lines have been 
calculated by the intensities o f  lines a t perpendicular polarizations. W ith  the 
help o f the dtepolarization ratios w e are ab le  to  confirm  the e x a ct sym m etrv 
o f  norm al m ode o f  vibration. Infrared  spectrum  o f this m olecule in  liquid 
state has also been recorded in the region 25(X-4(XX) cm~^ vibrational frequencies 
on the basis o f depolarizaticm ratios o f  R am an  lines.
2. E xperimental Procedure
T h e  R am an  spectrum  o f m - fluoroaniline w as taken in the liquid  state in 
a 1 x 1 x 5  cm  fused silica cell. T h e  source w as a C R L  argon laser operating 
a t 4 8 8 0  A  with a pow er o f  about 7 0 0  m W . A  spex 1400  double m ono- 
chrom ater and E M I  6256  photom ultiplier w ere used vdth phottonooonting 
detection. T h e  tw o polarized com ponents o f  the scattered l i ^ t  w ere m easured 
by using a  Polaroid  H N -22  analyzer in  th e  scattered  beam  and  recording the 
spectra o f the l i ^ t  polarised parallel and perpendicular to  th e  pt^arizatkm  
v ector o f the incident l i ^ t ,  w hid i w as fixed p erp oid icu lar to  d ie  optical ax is 
o f  the sp ectrom ^ er.
In frared  spectru m  o f  m -fluoroaniline m olecule in liquid state was recorded 
on P erld n -E lm e r 521 grating infrared spectrophotom eter. L iq u id  was kep t 
in a  C S B r  cell o f  thickness 0 .025  mm. Scantim e was 32  m inutes.
V ib ratio n al frequ en cies observed ip R am an  and Infrared  spectra o f 
m >fluoroaniline and their probable a s s ^ m c n ls  have been given in table 1. 
In  frared  spectrum  o f  m - fluoroanilinc has been shown in F igu re I .
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3. R esults and Discussion
m - fluoroaniline m olecule belongs to C ,  point group having th e  p lane o f 
the  m olecu le as th e  rmly elem ent o f  sym m etry. In  this case there are  tw o 
types erf jN D babie v ibrations nam ely a ' and a " ,  a ' vibrations a re  totally  sm m etric
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T a b le  1. R am an  and infrared  vibrational p requ en cies o f m -fluoroaniline and
their probable assignmeiits
Raman 
ircquencics 
in cm“i
Depolari­
zation
ratio
Infrared 
frequencies 
in cm -i
Intensity Assignment
251.7 .73 _ a " C-F bending o.p
324.7 .85 315 3 a" C-C bending o.p.
408.6 .71 452 5 a "  C-C bending o.p.
460 sh
518.4 .77 515 5 a "  C-C bending o.p.
538.9 .23 530 3 a' C-C- bending i.p.
610.5 .20 590 2.5 b a' C-C bending i.p.
640 2 A' 2 X  315
675 5
741.5 .03 740 3 a' C-F bending i.p.
765.9 dcp 765 6 b a " C-H bending o.p.
859.2 dep 840 6 b sl"  C-H bending o.p.
952.7 polarized 950 7 a fundamental
998.8 .08 lOOO.U / a' C-C stretching
1064.5 .41 1060 4 a' C-H bending i.p.
1105.4 .80 a" N-H beading o.p.
1146.6 .60 1145 7 a' C-H bending i.p.
11/1.0 .20 1170 6 a' C-H bending i.p.
128J.1 .06 1284 7 a' C-F stretching
1316.1 .12 1310 4 3,' C-N slretchuig
1330.3 .21 1328 4 a' C-H bending Lp.
1371.99(W) a' C-C stretching
1409.8 (W ; 1412 2 a' CIC stretching
1466.4 (W) 1460 5 A " 1145 -F 315
1477.4 (W) 1475 6 2 X  741.5 A'
1499,0 (W) 1490 6 a' C-C stretching
1500 sh
1512 3 A " 1000 -F 51.5
1530 2 A ' 1000 -F 530
1598.3 polarized 1590 7 a' N-H bending i.p.
1610 W
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Table 1 {Contd.)
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Raman 
frequencies 
in cm~*
Depolari­
zation
ratio
Infrared 
frequencies 
in cm-'l
Intensity Assignment
1620,6 .54 1625 W a' C-C stretching
1640 W
1650 w
1655 w
1670 sh
lo75 Weak 1000 +  675
1685 sh A' 2 X  »40
1700 sh
1815 2
1885 2 A' 1145 +  740
1920 3 A' 1170 +  740
1950 1 A' KXK) +  050
2095 1 A' 1145 +  950
2232 1 A' 1284 +  950
2425 1 A" 1598 +  840
2450 1 A' 1284 +  1170
2615 sh
2636 1 A' 2 X 1315
2770 1 A' 1598 +  1170
2925 2 b A' 1598 +  1315
2986.9 polarized A' 2 X  1490
3035.6 .18 3030 a' C-H sti etching
3045
3067.2 .69 3060
3086.6 .13 3088 a' OH stretching
3226.3 polarized 3222 5 A' 1620 +  1598
3383.1 polarized 3375 7 a' N-H stretching
3468 5 a' N-H stretching
3655 strong
8 «b: shoulder
w  « Weak
8 » strong
P « polarized
dep as depolarized
broad
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and give rise to  polarized R a m a n  lines w hereas a "  v ibrations a re  antisnunetric 
and give rise to  depolarized R a m a n  lines. T h e  analysis o f the  bands and 
the assignm ent o f the fundam ental f re q u o id e s  have been d one m ainly on the 
basis o f depolarization ratios o f R a m a n  lin es w hich h ave been  calcu lated  with 
the help  o f the in tensities o f  R a m a n  lines in perpendicular directions.
C-H stretching Frequencies
T h ere  are  six  C -H  stretching frequ encies in benzene with the fd lo w in g  
m odes o f v ibration  3 0 6 2  ( a i *  ) ,  3 0 6 0 (b i„  ) ,  3047 (cs.. ) ,  and 3080 (e iu  )  : 
the last tw o frequ en cies a re  doubly degenerate. In  th e  ca se  o f d isubstituted  
benzenes only fo u r C -H  stretching frequ en cies are expected  as the  o th er tw o 
frequ encies would depend upon the m ass and n atu re o f the substituents. 
O u t o f these fou r frequ en cies only tw o frequ en cies at 3 030  &  3088  cm ” * h ave 
been  assigned to  G -H  stretching m od e o f vibration. T h e  values o f these two 
fteq u en ci.es a re  3035  and 3 0 8 6  cm ” * in R a m a n  spectrum . Both. R a m a n  
lines a re  polarized.
C-H bending modes
T h e  C -H  bendings m odes in substituted benzenes occur in  tw o different 
frequency ranges 1 0 0 0 -1 3 0 0  cm ” * (in - p lane bending n u xles) and 750-K XK ) 
cm ” * (ou t-o f-p lan e bending m o d es). T h e  six  C -H  in-plane bending m odes 
are derived from   ^ (1 3 4 0 ) ,  bau ( H 5 2 ) ,  e a « (H / 8 )  and e i„  (1 0 3 7 )
m odes o f benzene. C orresponding to  these six  C -H  in-plane b i d i n g  m odes 
only fou r are  expected  to be observed in  disubstituted benzenes. F o u r 
frequ encies a t  1060 , 1145, 1170 and 1328 cm  * a re  observed in  the infrared  
spectrum  o f m -fluoroaniline. C orresponding R am an  frequ encies a re  1064 , 
1146, 1171 and 1330  cm ~*. A ll the fou r R am an  lines corresponding to  C -U  
in-plane m ode o f vibratkm  are  polarized. T h is  in terpretation  iindis support 
from  the infrared spectrum  o f m -chloroaniline in  w hich 1978, 1166, and 
1298 and 1314 cm ~* v ibrations have been assigned to  C -H  in-plane bending 
m ode by Singh'***.
In  the present case two bands at 765  and 840  cm* * in  the infrared spectrum  
have been assigned to  C -H  ou t-o f {danc bending m ode o f vibratiem. I ts  
values in  R am an  spectrum  are 765  and 859  cm  * B o th  these R am an  lines 
a re  depolarized. On© vibration 9 5 2  cm ” * in  R am an  spectrum  and 9 5 0  cm ” * 
in  infrared spectrum  m ay be assigned to  C -H  ou t-o f plane bending m ode o f  
vibration. B u t R am an  line a t 9 5 2  cm ~* is totally p d arized . T h ere fo re , th is 
vibration a t 9 5 0  cm~* has not been assigned to  C -H  ou t-o f pianc antisym m etric 
m ode o f vibration. H ow ever, th is vibration has been taken as a  fundam ental 
v ibration.
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H ie  fo u r carbon  stretching m odes o f  benzene namely, Cs (1 9 5 6 ) , e ,„  
(1 4 8 5 ) , b*,, (1 3 1 0 )  and a ,  ^ (9 9 2 )  are expected to give rise to  six carbon 
stretching v ibrations in disubstituted benezenes. In the present case the 
vibrational freqxiencies 1000, 1371, 1409, 1490 and 1620 c m " ’ have been 
assigned to  C -C  stretching m ode of vibration. T h e  frequency at 1000 cm~* 
is also called  as a ring breathing vibration corresponding to a i ( 992)  mode 
in benzene.
C-F stretching mode
T h e  infrared spectra o f a num ber o f fluorinated benzenes have been studied 
by Ferguson et a P T h ey have assigned the frequency 1250 c m " ’ to C -F  
stretching m ode o f vibration. Tn analogy to these assignments, the strong 
band at 1284  cm ~’  in infrared spectrum  and 1286 c m " ’ in R am an spectrum 
have been assigned to C -F  stretching m ode o f vibration. T h is R am an line 
is com pletely polarized.
Vibrations o f C-NHt group
T h e  N -H  stretching frequencies are generally observed in the region 
3 3 0 0 -3 5 0 0  c m - ’ . E v an s”” has assigned two intense bands at 3360  and 
3 4 4 0  c m - ’  to the two N -H  vibrations in NH^ group Therefore, the frequencies 
3375  and 3468  c m " ’ observed in the infrared spectrum o f m -fluoroanilinc 
have been attributed to the N -H  stretchine m ode o f vibra’ ion. Tn the R am an 
spectrum  only one polarized' R am an frequency o f 3386 c m " ’ corresponding 
to  N -H  stretching m ode o f vibration has been observed.
T h e  infrared band at 1310  c m " ’ has been taken to  rep re^ n l the C -N  
stretching m ode o f  vibration corresponding to  totally  sym m etric a ' species. 
Corresponding R am an  frequency is 1316 c m " ’ and com pletely polarized.
T h e  infrared band at 1590  c m - ’ and R am an frequency 1598 c m - ’ 
polarized have been assigned to  N -H  in-plane bending mtxte of vibration. 
T h e  sam e m ode o f vibration in aniline m olecule has been assigned at 
1618 c m " ’ .
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